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have uxaggorated the cndlitin of atTairs, and the defei
inust lie iooked at iii this cai.Tho it corporation hjý
charge of a large airca utstl es ani il iS anl iinpo)ssibWl
undur the -liimati(ý culions wihobtain in our wiiit

4wre a) keep adl pia"s perfcty sale. Acceidents are c
tilllH oec;urriîîg; osn lp ctn esboe aud ai
biraken. I>erhaps 1 do not spak frin 3udieial uxperiei
but it is comn knowkodge, it alnget loi v lie said, C]

thee crnnt avuiet~are- t11( iot durosthings Fi
siblu in partiular oid f weathur. Il iý unie of the p
alLie> we have to pay 'or our modern ci\ iliýzationi. 1 t
prad.ically% inîposisili te gut wood. 1 supi ose we hiave
ad1opit them;ý \%(Iod is too exenie;silnu subs)titute mn:
bu band and titi" appe-ars to lie the imuost available a
permnanentl, but it lui, it.s drawbauks in certain kinds

wet %r ith, a iittie v>ater or a littie ice on, it is a 'n
trouhles namtter. And, alhuhthere rnay have b(

SOîne9 :rnal ljups on ii sidevalk, yet 1 cannot. npon t
evidun-e, -say thvey were cft suueh a natuire or of siceh apple

,,e a t, pi\ pue eSty with IiabilitY for gross niegligen
TIhat is what w', hlve te get at.

Now, acu-riiing to the eiecthe f Il 'Of >1noW wh.
probahly mnade this condition, wram 4n the Thursl-.day. 'T
witrnessýes de flot puit the SnIow back' nire thanl 2 or- 3 (18

Well, I suppose youI Inay taike that a.; 2 ay.Even if
take it ais 3. it weufld br'ing Oh i lumpy eniinai
lumps-to Satra.Theni there wa, vuda interveni:
and tliis accident teck ~>aeon Mond(ay- -Now,ý it is a seri(
proposition of law te say thiat titis was a state of facts
which thev city corporation were guilty cf gross negligen
The sidewalk appears to have beeni cleared on each. 8
more than at titis particular place, but, according tg i

e'vidence of two oif the witne,ýSes, their attention 'ws
called to titis; it was net observuid 1) thfe authoriti
althotigh other witniesses passing hy obseved the samie ti
thevy did neot notice aniythiig >lut cf the ordiriary; and it
just one of thuse case wliere. on inspection by al penb

irntervsted or hurt, tho pcemy aippear te be dangere
ami it appearan(m may w taken auntem evidee cf ea

kwssnes; anid yeW 1 cannat sa that it às of sneh grs~ Mi
acter thatdendtshul upaiz.

I do met dval withi the que1(Stion cfo notice; the noticeO n
have beenr in thrne:- but on thei faisý 1 thimnk thie action oujý
teý Il(e disised No ts.


